
APPELLATE C IV IL .

Before Sir Arthur J. ff. Collins, Et., Ohief Justicê  and 
Mr, Justice Benson.

NAEASIMMA OHAEIAE ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  P e t i t i o o t b , i s 96.
N'ovem ber 6.s;. -

TOL. XS.J MADEAS SEEIES, -$65

SINNAYAN (DBrENBAKT), E espoijdekt.*'

Zegal Practitioners Act-—A ct X V I I I  o f 1879, s. 2S— Oval cgreemvnt fo r  pleader’ s 
rem nneration— CrimintA Proceedinr/s— “  Quautum m eru it.”

A  p leader w as retained b y  an accTised person to  condiicf, his defence. The 
acctised did n ot p ay  the agreed fee  and the plaintiff w hereapou declined  to 
conduct his defence- The defendant who w as one of the acoiased, then  undertook 
ora lly  to pay the fee, but fa iled  to  do so after tlio plaintiff had con du cted  the 
defence of both  accused persons. The plaiutiff now  sued the defendant to 
recover  the agreed  a m ou n t:

E d d , that, under L egal Practitioners A ct, section  28. the p lain tiS  was not 
entitled  to recoTrer on the coiitracfc, but that h ew a s  eutitlod to recover  reasonable 
rem uneration  fo r  the services rendered  by him.

P e t i t i o n  under section ‘̂ .*5 of the Proviaoial Small Cause Courts Act 
praying the High Court to revise the cleoree*of K. Krishnama- 
chariar, Dislriot Munsif of Madura, in Stnall Cause Suit No. 1480 
of 1895.

The plaintiff was a First-grade Pl^'aer, and he sued to recover 
Be. 25 under the follo’wing circumstMCes. One Matburanayagam 
Pillai retained the plaintiff to defend him in a criminal case, hut 
failed to pay his fee whereupon the plaintiff refused to appear for 
him. Thereupon the defendant, who wis also on his trial in the 
same case, undertook to pay the plaintiff iis. 25, the fee agreed 
to be paid hy Mathuranayagam Pillai. Relying upon this under
taking the plaintiff conducfc^d the defence, but the defendant failed 
to pay the amount for which this suit was accordinglj brought.

The District iVTunsif dismissed the suit; holding, with reference 
to Legal Pia ititioners Act, sections 28 and 29, aud S'tndnraraja 
Aft/angar v. Paltanntkusauii Tovar [I), that the claim could not be 
supported on the oral contraot alleged by him ; and he expressing 
the opinion that, under the circumstances, the plaintiff was not 
entitled to bring this suit to recover quantum meruit, and declined 
to consider the plaintiff’s claim on that footing.

The plaintiff preferred this petition.

® Civil ReTision Petition ITo. 73 of 1896. (1) 17 Mad-, ^06.
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Mahadem Ayyar for petitioner.
St'irangachanar for respondent.
J u d g m e n t .— We agree with the District Mansif that section 28 

ci the Legal Practitioners Act is applicable. The plaintiff may, 
however, recover leasonahle remuneration for the work done by 
him for the benefit of the client on the principle quantum meruit̂  
Krishnasami v. Kesai‘a{\).

The District Mnnsif refused to go into this question on the 
ground that the person benefited, viz., the second defendant, iu 
the crim inal ease, was no party to the'present suit. We observe, 
howererj that the plaintiff would not have gone into Court at all 
but for the guarantee given by the first defendant, and the latter 
would have been in that case undefended. The first defendant 
then derived benefit from the plaintiff going into Court to defend 
him and the second defendant jointly. We think, [therefore, that 
the plaintiff may recover reasonable remuneration for the services 
he rendered. We therefore set aside the decree of the District 
Munsif with costs and direct him to restore the suit to his file and 
dispose of it on the merits.

A P F 5 L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before Sir Arthur J. H. Collins, Kt., Chief Jtistice, and 
Mr. Justice Benson.

1896. 
Octoljer 16.

LmGUM KEISHNABHUPATI DEVXJ ( P e t it io n e e ), 

A j p i l l a n t ,

KANDTJLA SIV AE AM A YYA (OoTOTKii-PBTmcNBR), 
Ebspondbnt.'^'

Civil Frocedure Qode— A c tJ I V  o/1882, ss. 243, b88~-Stay of execuUon 2ien&ing suit 

between decrec-hclcier a'lul judgm ent-dcltor— Stay of execution r e fu s a l—A^;peal,

An appeal lies from an oraerrefusing'-stay of oxecntion under 0 m l Procedure 
Codej section 243, pending a BCiit between a deoree-liolder and Ms judgnient«debtor.

A p p e a l  against the order of H. R. Farmer, District Judge of 
Yizagapatam, in Miscellaneous Petition No. 78 of 1896.

This was a petition under section 243 of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure preferred by the judgment-debtor in Original Suit No. 11

ll) 14 Mad., 63. * Appeal against Order No, 52 of 1896.


